ArcA works with Fnr as a positive regulator of Vitreoscilla (bacterial) hemoglobin gene expression in Escherichia coli.
Low oxygen induction of the bacterial (Vitreoscilla) hemoglobin gene (vgb) by the Arc system was investigated, as the presumptive vgb Crp site was found to have 73% identity to the Escherichia coli consensus ArcA site. The role of ArcA by itself and with Fnr was examined in E. coli using the wild type vgb promoter and promoter mutants affecting the Fnr and Crp (presumptive ArcA) sites and E. coli strains with all combinations of fnr+/fnr-, arcA+/arcA- genotypes. High-level transcription required both ArcA and Fnr systems to be functional; low oxygen induction required at least one of ArcA and Fnr to be intact. Levels of Vitreoscilla hemoglobin protein (VHb) followed the same trends as seen with mRNA, although the relative decreases in the mutants relative to wild type were less than with transcription. Growth of cells was stimulated by VHb, generally to a greater extent as VHb levels increased.